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ijJ;~t 5 abb atl} 1!tuorbtt. Has the Almighty an attribute that will take sides 
with us in this contest? Will religion appro~e it, 

For tho S~bbath Recorder: ~nd the lovers of religious liberty cling around 
WAR. ' It 1 If the tri-colored flag is torn from the walls 

Again this./erhble scourge has, begun its rav-, of Mexico, and the star·spangled banner planted 
ages, and the hostile cannon's roar announces the-there, will the cause oC freedom gain anything? 
bloody strife. Our soil has drank the blood of Where the merry herdsman watches his grazing 
hundreds, ,whose dying groans, mingled with the 1l~ck in unobtruded freedom, the fainting slave 
clash of arms, have gone up to the ear of Him wtll clank the galling chain. Christians I Lovers 
who once came to preach peace on earth and good of Liberty! 9an you give your sanction to this 
will to men. I:Iomes have been made desolate, war? With the groans of the crushed slave as· 
nnd fields laid waste. The hopes of years have c~nding to the ears of God, can you pray Him to 
been crushed, nnd widowed hearts have sought glV? suc~ess to.thjs effort to tig~tenthecruel chain 
their loved amonl! the sin in. "mid 8"r>nonto ..,,!loot wh",h blOd. 1. ..... horo 1 D. :D. ,,.. 

in blood. War may be justly considered the worst Westerly, R. I., May 3~, 1846. 

calamity that can befall a nation; but among its, .• 
attendant evils, the loss of life and destraction TO OFFEND IN ONE POINT IS TO BE GUILTY OF 

of property are not the greatest. Its baneful ALL. . ;'. From 811 Essay on Moral Integrity, by C, S. Henry, D, D .• Pro, 
effects on morahty, and destructIve mfluence fessor of Philosophy in the University of N. Y. 

on Christianity, are the consequences most deep- Whosoever shall keqr:lhe whole law, and yet of-
ly to be deprecated, Go to the field of battle, f~nd in one point, he is guilty rf all, As all the 
and see the comballants mingle in deadly strife. vlr~ues, are marked by, one comm?~ quality of 

S.. th 't' [ Ch . t' . h.' If obhgatlOn, aod as they are all enJomed by the 
"e e CI Izen 0, a rls tan natIOn Imse h" h .. h .. .' same aut Only, ternan whose ruhng prmciple of 

per aBs a professor o,f rehg~on, aIm th~ dea~ly action is a sense of duty, will Jar that reason be 
shot, or draw the p,olDted sword reeklOg wllh led to the practice of them all. No man can be 
blood from a brother's heart, whom he has sent virtuous who does not act from an habitual re
unprepared into the presence of his Maker, and gard to the authority of conscience and of God; 
then fall himself and expire with his fellow's and as Jh,e saine author~ty which enjoins one 

bl d 'I' 'h' ,dUly, enJoms all the dulles, he who reverences 
00 mmg 109 WI~ hIS, own, and th~ glllit of ~h~s authorIty in one case will habitually reverence 

mmder on both theIr souls. What a strIfe!, De- 11 111 another case, and in all cases. The idea of 
mons may blush and stand ashamed, while men a sincere reverence for the will of God in one case 
and Christians devour each other. Oh I how op' and an habitual disregard of it in another case, i~ 
posed to the meek and for ivino- rinei les of scarcely conceivab.le. ~t is rather to be pr.~sumed, 
h ' . ,g 0 P, P when a person ltves m a course of umform or 

t at peaceable religIOn whIch our SavIOur taught, habitual violation of the will of God in one part 
when on earth he endured the abuse and revilings of his duty, that in those other cases where the 
of wicked men, without a murmuring word or a outward form of his conduct coincides with 
retalliating act. what the will of God proscribes, it is owing mere-

But I'f war wI'th all t'ts d d" I d d I Iy to an accidental agreement between his sense , , ren ,u an emora - f d t d h' . I' , h' , • 0 u y.an IS mc lOallon, or even t at hIS ac-
lZIng consequences, can be consistent with that tions are determined in those cases to the outward 
precept of the divine law, 'I Thou shalt not kill,'! form of virtue by motives of which the sep-se of 
or with the words of Qur Saviour," Thou shalt duty forms no part The motive of action which 
not resist evil. bllt whosoever shall smite thee on renders ou~, olllwar,d conduct truly virtllollS and 
thy right cheek turn to him the other also" it can acceptable m the vtew of reason and of God, is 

, a pllre regard to duty .. H;ow can a person, woo 
only be under circumstances of the most aggra- truly regards the authority and command of God 
vating nature, as a last resort, when the 0Pllfes- as the rule of ~is ncti?ns. lIve in the habitual neg
sor's heel bears heavy beyond endurance, or the lec~ of any t~lOg which , t~at authority commands 
unprovoked intruder invades our sacred altars to or 10 the habItual commISSIOn of any thing that it 

forbids 1 If it be sincerelv taken as the rule of 
deave down our God-given rights. A people conduct at all, must it not 'be taken in Its full ex-
can never be justified in waging war for trifling tent ~ He, therefore, who lives in the habitnal 
offences, and sacrificing thelf lives, thl1ir prosper- violation of any article of his kllOWIl duty, sholVs 
ity and morality, to satiate a vain ambition, or such a disregard of the sacred authority of con· 
avenge trifling injuries. science and of God, as to prove that he cannot 

have a real and proper regard to that authoritv in 
As the alarm of war again sounds !in our ears, other parts of his duty. He proves that, in those 

'and the summons has gone forth to' join in the respects in which the form of his olltward con
strife, it becomes every Christian to know his du- duct corresponds with the rule of duty, he i~ 
ty and do it. Is the war in which this nation has not determined by the inward principle which 
. alone can constitute his conduct virtuous. He 
lIIvolved itself a war of necessity 1 Do sufficient forfeits his claim in the eye of reason to the 

i causes exist to justify it 1 Is it such a strife as title of a virtuous man, Habitual and allowed 
Christians can pray for sllccess to crown 1 'l'u violation of Imown duty proves that the radical 
persons acquainted with the doings of our govern- principle of virtue is wanting. By constantly vio
rnentfor a few years the cause of our present dif- lating the command of conscience and of God in 
ficulty is no mystery. For sixty years has it one respect, he proves that the essential spirit of 

true obedience is wanting in him-that if it should 
waged a deadly war upon the den rest rights of a equally suit his inclinations or his interest, he 
portion of its citizens, thlls subverting the design might equally violate all the other commands
of its institutions, and convertin'o- itself into an in. and that the reason why he does not, is something 
slrument for the destruction, ins~ead of the protec- ,else .than a supr~me reverence for ~he divi~e au-

nuy THE TRUTH. 

Go thou in life's fair morning 
Go, in thy bloom of youth, • 

And buy, for thy adorning, 
The precious pearl of truth. 

Secure this heavenly treasure 
And bind it on thy heart, ' 

And lei no worldly pleaoure 
E'er caU8e it to depart. 

Go, while"the day star shineth, 
Go, while thy heart is lighl, 

Go, ere thy strength dec~neth 
While every sense is brigh I. ' 

Sell all thou hast and buy ih 
'Tia wo?th AIl ...... thl'\ "" 150

-RUtiles, ana gola, ana aiamonds, 
Sceptres, aud crowns or kings, 

Go, ere the cloud of sorrow, 
Steal o'er the bloom of youth: 

Defer not till to,morrow, 
Go now, and buy the Truth, 

Go, seek thy great Creator, 
Learn early 10 be wise: 

Go, place upou the nltar, 
A morning sacrifice! 

• 
HOW TO MAKE A GOOD PUTOi. 

1. Give your pastor your confidence and af
feclions. Let him always feel that he is amonO' 
f~iends that will guard his reputation, Ind be wi~ 
llOg to cover with the mantle of charity any lit
tle deficiencies. 

2. C?nsulr him f~eely. and show that you re
sp.e~t htS Judgment 10 all important roatters per· 
talnlng to all the moral aod spiritual interests of 
the parish. Remember that he is the' spiritual 
watchman placed on the walls of Zion in you r 
pl~ce, and feels a deep interest in all that per
IIlIns to the best good of societv. 

3. Speak kindly to others 'of your pastor, and 
let them see that you respect him, and value his 
ministratipns among you in the Lord. 

4. Protect the reputation and good name of 
your pastor. His character is his capital. Should 
you ever sec the envenomed shafts of calumny 
pointed at him, let your hearts, like so many en
compassing shields, receive them, and your hands 
extract and break t hem at your feet. When he 
is compelled to speak with plainness, and rebuke 
with all 'long-suffering, or 10 vindi~ate unpopular 
doctrines, or inculcate unwelcome truths, and 
you discover in others a disposition to repel them j 
then stand by him j hold him up with the strength 
of prayer and the energy of faith-then, instead 
or foWn,;- .l •• oo ... rortc.l bor"rp. his foes truth eh,,11 
accompli~h glorious victories. ' 

5. Never interfere with Ihe private or family 
arrangements of your minister. He has the same 
rights and responsibilities in reference to his fam
ily that other men have. And the people that 
would pry into his domestic arrangements, or at
tempt to thwart him in any endeavors to render 
his siluation in this re.pect more eligible, pleasant, 
or economical, ~how two grand defects at least; 
1st. A want of good breeding; and 2dly, A nar. 
rowness of spirit, which will be apt to render un
comfortable all who have intercourse with them. 

6. Be punctual with your minister, and pay 
him his salary without asking. If any class of 
~en earn tfJe scanty pittance which is generally 
given to them, it is the ministers of the Gospel, 
and the salary should be punctually paid. Some 
contrive to turn off upon the minister, the lame, 
the halt, and the blind. This discourages and 
paralyzes his efforts, and dishonors God. 

• 
"JUST THE BOOK." tion of men' . ht N h'" h b I .~ 'thonty of conscIence and of God j m short, to the 

s ~Ig s. ot I~g as cen CIt un- eye of Reason and of that God" who looketh on 
~on_e to s~rengthen and perpetuate slavery. To the ileart," he 'cannot be rgaaded as rendering a The Word or God is the golden lamp hung out 
the long hst of acts for that lend, is added the an- true obedience in any part of his conduct. In of heaven, to enlighten the nations, that sit in 
nexation of Texas to this Union as a dernier re- principle he throws off his allegiance to the Su- darkness, and to show them the path that leads 
,sort to resuscitate the dying'mon~ler b I . preme Law, by a constant violation _of it in one from the confines of' hell to the gates of Paradise. 
tbe bord d . Y ~n argmg respect, as effectually as by a violation of it in all The Bible, in the original tongues, <!omprises all 

ers an strengthemng the totterlOg walls respects. In this sense I take it we are to under- the revelation now extant, which God has given 
of slavety. That the annexation of Texas was stand the declaration of the sacr~d writer' Who- to the world. It is, in all its contents, and parts, 

, ' ~n act to perpetuate slavery, is a disgraceful fact soever shall keep the whole law, and yel offend in and appendages, just the book, the one book, which 
ID our history. To sustaiu thai act, we have de- one pOint, he is guilty rf all. Infinite Wisdom saw best ·adapted to answer. the 
e1ared war against 'Mexico, and caned for 50,()OO Demark.. end of a written revelation. It may not be redu-cible to the rules of human philosophy, or logic, 
men and ten million dollars to prosecute 'it. Yes the IThe seventh day of the week in enjoined upon for it transce'nds' them all. It is just as clear and 
nation boasting of an un~qualled freedom, nnd' ~he men by the Law as a d,ayof rest and sacred ob- ob~cure, just as copious and as scanty, has just 
largeal republicanism, has at lenglh drawn the servance. This is one point which s~me decline as many beauties and blemishes, is replete with 
slVord in behalf of slavery. Wi til Liberty in- to recognize as a part of their duty j and though just as many difficulties and apparent contradic-
8cribed upon her banners, she figh'ts for the ex' _ th . . hi' f h tions, as Infinite wisdom saw necessary, in order . ey acqUlesce.1O t e calms 0 t e law in regard to make it, like all the works.of God, perfect and 
tensIon of its great antagonist. to rest and worship, yet they" uffend" against that unique. 'fhi~ one perfeot book is the sacred de-

When Me~ico, awakened 10 a humiliating most unequivocal. and positive declaration of the posit in the hands of the Church. It has'been 
sense of h9\' WIckedness in binding the fetters on law, '" THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH." deposited with the injunction," Freely ye ·have 
her subjects, at· length broke those ~hains and set Will Dr. Henry offend in this point and yet pre- received; freely give." Wo be to that man who 
the captive free, Texas, settled prl'nAI'pally by men t d t b ' '. ? D h withholds the treasure from his neighbor. Wo , en ,0 e consistent. oes e not" in prinelp' Ie b h" h· b· th r h f h 
f,rorn the southern portl' an of the Unl'led States, and h e' to 1m vi 0 attempts to 0 scure e Ig t 0 ( e , t row o.ff his allegiance to the supreme.law, by a con· lamp of heaven. It is the peculiar glory of the 
Impregnated with the principle!J 'peculiar to those stant violation r!f it in one respect, as effectually as Ie,st ha,lf century, that the ·Christian world has 
States, raised the standard of rebellion' choosing by,a violation r!f it in all respects?" awakene~ to the· duty and importance 'of giving 
~ yield her existence rather than her sJ:very and, Perhaps he will consult his feeli~gs, and deter- the sacred Word" tn all lands." Praised be God 
aIded by adventure- :from' th' e :Southern S'lat"es . th t h . 'I d l' ror Bible and Missionary Sooieties, 'the pec~liar 

40 mme a e IS not gUI ty,' an not ,eeling a sense' , d '. M h' ffi succeeded i' " ' . ' '. ,mstllutions of InO ern - umes. ay I elr e orts 
th bl n gaInmg a temporary advantage, and gUIlt" perhaps through the hardness of his hearl, be continued aod enlarged an hu~dred fold, until 
. ~~ ac~ flag of slavery waved its"hateful fold's he wIll proceed to construe God's meaning into tbeir work is .consummated-unql the Bible is 
In InsuItl~g triumph over ihe blood-stained fields something else than what is declared in the, law to ,translated and~ubJished in every language under 
Of. San Jacioto. Although the Uriited States for be the divine will There r' P t t t h heaven, and a copy of .the Sacred Volume de po
tht t h t -d'th' . b·I·· a e ,ro es an s W 0 siled'in'every'palace,'and house, and hut inhabit-

r y, years . ad refused to acknowledge the inde- pre en elr ,ma 1 Ity 10 comprehend the want of ed by man. [Dr. J ildsOD. 
pendence of lIberated Hayti, because she' was free moral sense amo~g Papists in regard to the war- _ . . • 

, she hastened to kid ."," h f . h - . . : ac nQwe ge 'l'exan mdepend- ,s ip 0 images,yetw 0 themselves as effectually ,FRUITS OF·RELIGIOUS·READING. 
e~cej 'rhile. the invader's focit;p~ini w .. ' as, 'Y.~t fresh demolish the fourth commandment as' Papists do W 1 t'l t' h' fi mer reft·d· th' M ' upon Is I d " e a e y me Wll a, ar "lOg e ay 
with I ~Ol, an • in violatio~ of:,pl~ghted.: f~ith t second. Are they. not equally g.uilty of all ~ number_of the Missionary Herald; he remarked 

M.exlco, added her to the StaltJ&.i.4lfen 'sent Let e law and the testimony of conscience decide. 'that he had tallen' t~e Herald. for thirty-three 
a~ army to tbe ,Rio' Grande to' provoke' aggres- ,There) light in them. Lt;JTHER •. ,ye~rs,'ilDd 'read every. page of every number ex-
Slve a~t~on the"part ofthe insIiIted',Mexidans;,and ,-' >' : _ .'1 'ceptthe'one '.be held-in his hand: W hat has been 
now. r.alses ',he, patriotic war-cry" i',-.'T' 0 a"ms ana' . .. "the' result ~' H& himself is inl~rriately acquainted 
PUUl h . .. .." " ~ ,',,' " "Fight. hard, ag~tn~t a ;'hasty' : temper. Anger· ,~it~uhe:morlll (londition' of,the world" a~dthe 

8. J pre~q~p"PU8 ·MexICO !.,. - :Wheu.ishe ,.has Will come, but resist It stoutly. A spark mAr,sei ope~ations of the great ~ene,volent '~~cie!!~sl. qf 
$Uf!iCleutly chaetized ,that feeble natiolt,:wmfcan a house on fire. A fit of' passsion may give you ChrIstendom; he has raIsed. 'up an mtelhgent 
tell the consummation of the work 7 "Ii: has ai- :ca~s~ ~'? m.o.~~nall the days of YOUf life;,,' ,Never family; he pays .t4O'ai ye;ar:to ~upporl'the Gos-
ready been hinted,-that--the-conquest of Mexico is r~ve~~~ a~,I~~u):!.~ _. . ,', pel.,in'J.he"tow!I,wh~~e,~.eHvll~; and says he wiU 
not .IlDlOlilollhinDR,untholight' f. " '" " , , He t1!a~ rev~~ lm!!~.8 po rest; p. aYJ~~~ If, ,it ·s,~a,ll ... b.,~,':le, ~.8flS,~y, witho.ut grudg-

e> e- 0 , ' .•..• ' ., ",}!he"lIIeekpossessapeacefut'b*' " lDg;,~We"ilotioledJslx'cerftfic,ate~ ,0fJ.:,l(e Mem-
• ,'> ' ••• ' ,'.~' •• " '. ,,~," i c. ~' • -.' I .'-. 

, 

, t, \ ' 

bership in our great, benevole~t socielie~' we . .' " 
have been told, not by himself Ihat II ; , Ily; a (fiend not changed with' honors' a Rick 
least </1>100 ,e gives at mao happy' a' rd' ,. h ' 

'IJl a year to various religious charif . ' SOli epartlDg Wit comfort apd 
and the most of hig children are hopefullv . i~:ss: assurance. , 
Such are some of th f' f I'" P • ina' Y I I' e ru~ts 0 re Igtous read- "MY FATHER DOES NOT PRU I' 

"': e tllS same farmer IS one of the most la- p' .. ' • , 
bonaus of men; his fields are so hard aDd 5 ~rents .who a.re Ignorant of the power of 
as1almost ,to bid defiance to the dow' tad ny, godlIness"and -are li\1i'ngin the-negllii:t;of~rar.·er 
brok d t' • an so ~st Qs'exerting "h fi I . " ) , en an steep as to claim relationship. to the '. f .' . a ,ane u mnuence upon the 
~Ips; lately his horse failing him an -a' hard da 's • ~ /I (\ theIr chlldr~n. f:?ueh parents, if they 
~Ide, he concl uded to finish the jourue b tr y I are moral, and show some respect for religion 
mg twenty. miles on fOOl, which was ;asfI :::e- ~atter .themselyes .often that they are trai~ing . 
though he IS between sIxty and seventy,!ears or r ~he~ o~spnn~ m the nurture and admonition 
age.. T~uly fol' health' happiness, and ~uccess ? t ~ ~r. It IS a great mistake. They are 
~othmg IS equal ,to a gobd conscience and partic/ ~r;;b;;?11U~ thes~ young minds the poison of 

! [Congo Journal. - Chlldr~n 'ii1pr~nymltv al!'ra~n!vGod. 
I • , • ~V'e J .... taJlU~ VVll'VU\.U,",.1"'''' 

,. tIred to rest, and every morning when they 
THE DEATH :OF A MOTHER. arose, they were accustomed according to their 

Aside from that 'of a wife, the death of a moth- mother's instructions, to b~w their knees in 
er is sO.mething ~ore touching thim any other prayer. One night, as James, a boy about'five 
event; It bursts a tIC which no other affiiction can years old ,was making preparations to retire, he 
possibly dissolve. For ,when such an event does came to hIS mother, and said; "Motlier, I don't 
happen, we look back upon the days of our in- w~nt to pray any _more." '. The mother was sur
fancy and childhood, when a fond mother watch- pnsed.and grieved. She liad fondly hoped. that 
ed over QUI' "outgoing,~ and incomings," when her chIldren had learned something of the value 
the du~l hours of night were marked by her ~fprayer. She had sp often, so f~elingly, and 
wakemngs. ~o devoutly, represented them the'benefit ofpri-

We ~hink 'Ye have done our duty, ,,;hen we vate devotion, and the guilt and danger of neg
have laId her m fhe gloomy grave, wetting it with lecting it, .that shl! fl.attered herself t~ey \loved 
our tears, and raised a stone over her dust, and to pray.. She burst mto tears as little J am~s ut
~hanted a h~mn to her memory. But there t,ered thIS language, "My dear child," sai~ she, 
IS a duty whIch J?aterna~ affection has imposed • I am sorry to .hear you say so. t have said a 
upon us. and whIch nothmg but, stern conformity great deal to you about praying, and I thdught 
to precept can perform, it is to f0110w her pre- you,a good boy, and loved to mind your,par~nts, 
cepts and examples, to take home to our hearts and loved to pray. Now you tell me, you 'donI, I 
t~e solemn warnings which heaven:born love want to pray any more.' What does this ~an,\ 
dIctates-to practice those virtues which orna- James 1 Why do you wish to leave off pray
ment life, and to cherish fondly the memory er 1" "My mother," said he, with all the sim
of her to whom we are indebted for life for p1ici~y and artlessn~ss of a chil~, "myJather does 
happine~s, and, I might almost say, for he~ven. not pray." \' 
If 'Ye fat! to perform tnese, we prove ourselves .Such is the intluen~ on the ybung and ten~er 
traltors to our nature, to our consciences, and to mmd, of ungodly prayerless parents. While 
our God. they are living without God, their children are 

One moment of my history has been marked a~ ~atching them, and imitatlhg..their example. 1 It 
with a pen of iron, the remembrance of which I Is'not strange. _ It would be remarkable; if it 
shall carry with me to die grave. I had just were ?therwise. Reader! are you the h/lad, of 
taken my paper and cigar, to enjoy what I deem- a famtly, and yet have you no family altar 1 ' \ 
ed a great luxury. I had antiCipated a season • 
of great happiness, when sudden as a peal of TRAINING UP CHILDREN. 
thunder, I was informed my mother was dead. It is a matter of fact business to live in this 
At first I was disposed to smile, bitt when the world, any way you can fix it. The wants· of 
t~ought came to my mind that it was a sad rea- the body make imperative demands on the ef· 
!tty, then ~uman nature gave way, and the truth forts and labors of somebbdy to supply its, indis
of the saymg, " extremes meet," was veIifiea. pens~bl~ nec~ssitiee:. No ~ne, whatever ~ay 

The following lines from Cowper express the be hIS bIrth, hIS condltIon or his wealth in this 
foelings of a berpll.vpi! onp ,- l' h . ' , wor n .. '"l It nrulVP right .til_ "bim. px.eml'~iiln 

.. My mother! when I learn'd that you was dead, from some degree of toil and effort to supply 'his 
Say, wast thou conscious of the tears lahed 1 own wants. It is a law of the Creator that man 
Hover'd thy spirit o'er thy 8/,rrowing son h 11 t'l d h' b d b h f h Wretch even tben, life's journey thus begun 1 s a 01 an earn IS' rea y t e sweat 0 . is 
I hellrd the bell toll'd on tby burial day, brow. And parents do their children an inclLl-
I saW Ihe. hearse that bore thee slow away, cul.able wrong, ,both to body and Boul"when thpy 
And turnIng f~om my uurs'ry window, dre\v tm. In them up in idleness" and' inaction. They 
A long, long slgb. aud. weptalasladieu." 11 b I • WI . e a most certain, one day, to reap the fruit 

THE MOUNTAIN STREAM.. of such wrong training, It is very far better, 
bo~h for th~ b~dy and the soul' of a~y healthy 

Far away in the mountains of Switzerland the child, to tram It up to habits of industry and. 
springs and melting snows have formed a little economy. 
river, ,,:hich glides on, constantly bec(!)ming There is no greater defect in educating chil-
larger, tIll at length it .l,T()es dashing ilond foaming dr~n than ~~glecting ~o accustom them to work., 
over the rocks, as if its channel wlis too small It IS ~~ eVIl tha~ att\lches mostly to large towns 
and it was chafed by" confinement.' Then i~ and Cltles. Children suffer much from it. The 
le~ves the mountains, and with them its noisy parent never considers whether the child's'work 
muth, and peacefully the Rhine pursues its way is necessary or not to tlie child. Nothing is 
alo~g the more le~el co,untry, the very pelsonifi- more uncertain than ~heir future independence 
catIon of con~entmen~. , and com~ort very much depends on being ac-

Prese~tly It. flows mto a. deep Valley surroun- customed, to work-accustomed to. provide' for 
?ed by hIgh hIlls, and liavmg no way of escape, the thous~nd constantly rec\lrring wants that na-
It collects and forms a smaIl placid lake, whose ,ture entaIls on us. ' . ' 
~at~rs are so clear you can see the fishes sport- . If this were not so, still' 'it, preserves them 
mg m them.' from bad habits' it secures their health' it" 

But our busy river 'cannot be held here in strengthens both ~ind and body; 'enables 'them I' 
bondage, ,and away actoss the valley it firids an better to bear the confinement 'of the pent-up: \ 
outlet, and goes on its way;rejoicing. school-room; and it tends' more than anythin~ i \ 

. W?at little. earth a4d ~tones were mingled else ~o give them just and p~oplk views oflife. I . 
WIth .It, when It entered the valley, are left there, It IS too often the case tliat chi~dren, provided 
an.d Its clear blue wat~rs sparkle in the sun- they sflend a hal~ a dozen < hours \ of the day at[ 
shme, and ~eem S? glad! they have ~roken away school, are permltted to .spe~d th~ re~t as t~ey 
~rom the hIlls whIch ,hemmed them 10. And on please. Thus they grow up In' the world, WIth
~t goes, hoping that, '1thout farther hindrance. .O?t anx knowledge of, its toils and cares; they 
I~ may be a?le to go do~n through the rich val- Vle~. I~ through a false medium; they cannQt 
leys and VIneyards ofiFrance, and offer itself apprecIate the favors1'0u bestow, as' they do, I;l!?t 
pure to the broad ocea*., But how vain are it know'the toils they cost; their bodies and m,inds 
hopes--:-soOl~ it is met U~ a streat,ir corning in an. a:e.enervat~~, ~nd ,they a~e ~xpos~d to whate/~er 
other dIrectIon, from the mountams, and bearing VICIOUS aSSOCIatIOns are WIthm theIr teach, I" 

upon its surface evidenbe of its unfitness to min- : The daughteI' probably, becomes that pitiable, ' 
gle wit~ the blue watets ; for it js muddy, and ~elples~ object, a novel-rea~ing ,girl.' Th6'l!on, 
filled wI~h f~agments o~ rock, and. branches of If he ~urrn?unts the,cons~quence ofy~urneglect, 
trees whlC? It .ha? ?r"~sht from the highlands. ~oe~ It probably after IllS plans and st,ati~n for 

B:-rt \~IS dlsslmllart1jy. d~es n?t prt've~t its !Ife;ls fixed, an~ when knowledge, for"one of 
po~nng It~ contents ujnlUvIted, mto th~ quiet Its Important objects, ~meB alas! too '~ate. ' 
RhIne, whl~h must th~nceforth accompany it; No,man or woman IS fully educated If not 8e
~lUt though In the same Ichannel, they do not un- custqlDed to us~fu~ labor., Whatever ~c,co~
I~e; the waters seem trf.ing to 'keep their own pli~?~e~t~, they .p~sse~s, whatever their ¥..e!!t~l 
SIde of the channel; the muddy waters flow trammg, a deductIon must be made for Ign.o
apart, while the clear lare by themselves, hut rance, of tht impoxtant c~apter of t~e wOrld's 
presently the'channel b~comeB narrow, and they great book. " ,., - : 
form one deep polluted[stream, and can 'be no "PaAYER 'taIEClrED ;Y AN'GIlR, 'A~ 'AriiiE'R 
,more separ~te~ till theYi reach ~he ocean.' . : CHEcin;D MY· PRAYER,"-' . These words are: 'fou'rid 
, Is not thIS hIstory cOf:the Rhme emblematic of· h '- < . L' ... 
many youths in ou I rid Ii ' fi' h ,. 10 t e. ~orrespondl!nce .of Mamn uther durmg 
fl h ' . r a: "w 0 c~me rom.t elr the dlei of Augsburgh. In Ihe severe and ~Or/1-
at er s homes, alive to fve.ry sentlmen.t O~vlrt~.e, plicatc!d trials of the Refili-mers . du lIn "he' ~oo: 
and firmly resolved to reSIst all temptatIons 10 feren-c s f tli ': d':' L h ' < h ' - ,r, g ~ 11 ' "i!' 

w. u, ow 8qon ~~ t ey metlll t e~r to,be present' t it 'but '",Ii ,"'t r 'J ""''1 (-
their ay B t h' h" h' e 0 e let, ut er, w 0 was not ~ owe 
onward course by 80m~ deep"current ofworldh- . ',a.,. s ye nea e~, ul! ~ 0 
n'ess and sin, which the for a time -resolutely ~no\V It~ progreSIJ, and to beicon.slllted'. r~ re~!Jrlg 
resist but t h i,y b 't II ItS, 1lfi"lltrS, was several days without rece,l'vlllg If I 

'. 00 soon t e~ are overcome Y 1 • a lettel' from his ·frle d Th' t hi d ' nd, r -' 
restramts are broken over, and they are humed 'r- , 0' h; <: ." 0 .S. . Iii" to,~ ~ ;.a, .. " I!~ ~ '. " 
away to plunge into thelocean of endless 'despair. 'a~'pep'~o~I'n"I'm)~n"I; hhts.,rehst?rt d,wats\l!ra~er:, .B~ffilllll·~;~e,sd'~ ) 
L t th . I' b 1-' d' d . he, elg ene 0 IInpallence,' 0 0\, 

e elr reso uttons. e !oun e on s~reng~ . him to :'his . 'closet'.' Ana· here' his' soul ',vii.!dWff 
fro~ .ahove, and dr~wl~g lIfe from the Fouqta~n for a;time.in.a'balance 'Pra er ch~ck'l!illli8 ani 
ofhvmgwaters,_theys~all not thus be led from get.'<,an h k d h: ,y ,F ilhiiiiumrili' 
the paths of rectitude 1 '. 1c geul eo e 'Is.prayer. a "T, 

. ~, e~;, g~~~~; ,reig'le~l, thr,9ug~ r,ght~(!oSn,e88 ~1)!t,1J) 
P 

_ Sinh' righteousness . His sool was strengtliened, and 
, LEASANT IGHTs.-ILhese I lOgs are comely h k' .><: 'h ";i:'<", ','i f' h' ." f( " l religiori~wa~ 
~nd pleasant, and wort~y,Of hquor. from the be-' eli n:~}t ~~a~~f '1i~:/lie.J~,o~m~oJ;;'''lIWO\i'd' 
h ld ' . B' h H II' A' .' sa e, ,or I WaS Ih t" an'.ls. or • , o . er, says. IS op . ...,.. young samt· an b ' •. • h' ,'" h' ; ·d· to 'Jon"'s""h "''''''''f . Iii I' .. ~ ld' ; '. not- ave n·JO:our anos; e sal ' .. -, .n .. 
o .' marty~ j a re IgtOUS ,~o ler ;',a CllnsctenUous . " ld be,d s' ·ble·tbat, it were,sQ:l il hi.m 
statesman'; a' great m n courteous; a learned It. ~!!q, -.. n.D! -.'" e !rA hands ,an.l I hav "\0 . 
mim';htimble"a child; u at 'understands th '", ,~!ld.(.ma~>:, t~'9gll~.~n iP.!Y "~ I; ··~·'l, .. -·,1! .,'~ 

. " ~. '. . . e eye them ail .' but ,whale~er I havecbeen lob e.10 pla9P 
of Its .I~~rent~ ; a cheer'UfCOnipamon . without van~' ill' G'od'a'haBd~~'f~\ar Poss~~J.\i' ,", <-" :~, '~,,,Jl 
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DOINGS IN CONGERSS. 
In the House of Representatives a bill was passed 

direcling the sale of mineral. lands at $2,50. ~er 
{or one year, after whICh those remallllllg acre II 

unsold are to be offered at $1,25 per, acre. A 
joint resolution was submitted I but not ac:e'!.upon, 
authorizing a silver medal to be struck for each 
of the nOIl.commissioned officers, musicians and 
privates who were in Gen. Taylor'S army at the 
battles on tbe Sth and 91h of May. 

, The Se~ate spent much lime last week in ~e
cret sessions, considering the Oregon Question. 
It is underRtood that the British ,Government, 
through its representalive Mr. Packen~am, p.ro. 
posed the conditions ~f a fina: .settlement of that 
vexed question. ThiS propositIon Was communi
cated bv the President to the Senate" who, after 
much (iiscussion and delay, advised the President 
10 compromise the controversy on the basis sU,b
milled. The vote is said, to have been', ayes 
28, nays 10, one member refusing to vote, and 
six being absent. The terms of the proposition 
'made by Mr. Packenham are substantially as 

follow~ :-
"The general basis of the proposit.ion is to 

make' ,the fo'iltv·ninth 'parallel of la\ltude the 
boundary het\veen the territories of the two 
countries, from the point on that parallel wh~re 
the present boundary now termi?ates,. t? the mid. 
die ~f the sound or channel which dIVIdes Van
couver's Island from the conlinent, and thence 
along the middle of that channel, and so ~outh. 
wardly and Westwardly through the Straus of 
Fuca to the Pacific; the navigation of this sound 
or bay to be 'open to both parlies; and the na~i
~ation of the\ Columbia rh'er, up to the ~allJ 
~tI'eam and up' its North. branch, to the fortY'llllll,h 
parallel of latitude, "to be fre~ to the ~udso? s 
Bay Company 'and British subJects tradlllg with 
that Company." 

• 
TIlE WAR WITH mEXICO, 

The news received from the seat of war since 
our last has not been important. The Mexican 
forces seem to have retired before our army, 
leaving no opportunity for those exploits which 
gratify lovers of excitement. It is said that the 
Mexican plan of warfare is to avo! d all pitched 
battles, but to hang about oUI' troops, cutting 
th~m off where there is an opportunity, and leav
ing the rest of the work to be done by the 
climate. If this p1an is carried out, the war 
may yet be long and expensive, although the 
resu1t' is certain. 

• 
TEN DAYS LATER FROHI EUROPE. 

The steamship Great Western arrived at New 
York on Monday last, bringing English news to 
the 30tn uk, ten days later than previous ad vices. 

Cotton was firm and ad vancing under the influ
ence of the war with M~xico. 

The Money Market was dull, anll the Corn 
TIIIde bad not improved. ' 

Queen Victoria gave birth to a Princess-her 
fifth child..:....on the 25th ult. 

The CIll'll Importation J?il1 phsscd its. se,cond 
reading in the Housl} of Lords 'by a maJonty of 
47. All uncertainty as to its final passage bad 
been removed. 

The news of the 'Var. with Mexico created in
tense excitement in London and Liverpool. 

The accounts of the Potato Crop in Ireland are 
on the whole encouraging. .' 

The remains of Gansevoort Melville, late U. S. 
Secretary of Legation at the Court of St James" 
have been sent home to his friends. 

Prince Louis Bonaparte has escaped from prison 
in the disguise of a workman. 

It is whispered that the ROY,al family of France, 
anxious to cement a close alliance with Ihe royal 
family of Englund, propose to pay a visit to Wind· 
SGr or to Buckingham Palace in the course of the 
s_ummer. 

In Ireland the hay barvest is unusually forward, 
In Some parts of the country cutting has already 
commenced. 

A youth, aged 17 years, died recen~ly in'the hos
pital of Navan, of glanders whicb he had con
tracted from a horse-which he attended. The in. 
fecthn was received by the boy through a slight 
cut on one of his fingers. Horses, it appears, 
can be cured of this frightlul disease, but a rem
edy for the human subject bas hitherto been be. 
yond the r.each of mellecine. 

UNCURRENT MONEY. 
Thompson's Bank Note Reporter gives the 

follOwing as the rates at which uncu!rent money 
is bought by brokers in New York :-

New England, . - 1-4 Pl'. ct. dist. 
Albany, Troy, &c., ,1-4"" 
N. York country, 3·4"" ' 
New Jersey, 3 S " , " 
Philadelphia, -. 1.4" H. " , 

Baltimore, - 1-2 " ". 
Virginia,· 1 1-2 " " 
North Carolina, - 2 ,," 
South C!lrolina, 1 3-4'" " 
Georgia, 2" " 
Mobile, sp. pay' g, 1 ,," 
New Orleans, - 1 .." 
Obio, 3 1-4 ., " 
Indiana, ' 3 " .. 
Kentucky, '- 3 "" 
Tennessee, 3 1-2 " .• 
Missouri, 3"" 
Michigan, 5"" 
Canada, ,- 3 1-2 " " 
St. Albans, 1"" 
Delaware Bridge, 1 "" 
Lehig1J, 1" " 
Plainfield, 1-2 " " 
Georgia Lumber, 1 "" 
Farmers' & Millers' - 1 "', 
*The Wheeling banks ale2 1-2 pel' ct. dist. 
The question is so often asked, ,. When did 

this or that Bank fail 1" that we have annexed 
the date of the receipt in this city of the news of 
the~r fanure, together with the price paid for 
their notes; 
Lewis Co. Bank, May 16, '46, 50 cts. on dol. 
White Plains Bank, May 1, '46, 80 " 
Farm. &Drov. of Buff. May 13,'46, 95 " 
Bank of St.Clair, Mch. May 7, '45,25 " 
B'k RiverRaisin,Mch. May21, '46, 37 " 
Mnf. & Mch. Nant'k., Feb. 19, '46, 37 " 

• 
HORRORS OF W AR.-The following is an ex

tract of a private letter from an officer in the 
Army, dated lvlatamoras, May 23. 

"I went over the field after the battle of Resaca 
de la Palma~ an~ th? si?ht which met my eyes 
was .one which. Imagmat~on can sca:cely depict. 
Bodies of MexlCan soldiers were lymg about in 
every direction-some with their heads entirely 
or partly shot off-others without legs or arms 
-others with their entrails torn out. One man, 
a fine looking fellow, ,was lying on the ground 
with a cartridge in his fingers, having evidently 
been killed while in the act of priming his mus
ket. I crept about on my hands and knees 
through the chapparal, and at every few paces 
I would come across dead bodies j and at one 
spot I discovered the body of a beautiful Mexican 
girl staked through the heart. It is impossible to 
conceive who could have been guilty of this 
inhuman act. It is hardly necessary to say it is 
impossible that any American could have done 
it. " 

• 
LICENSE LAW.-DUTY OF To (N AND COUNTY 

CLERKS.-The 3d section of the act, chapter 14, 
of the laws of 1S46, requires the several town 
clerks, or other officers by whom the proceedings 
of the town meetings and charter elections in 
cities are usually entered, witbin ten days after 
the vote for or against the granting of licenses 
for the sa]o of intoxicating liquoro chQ.U ho ta.h:on, 

to transmit to the clerks of their respective 
counties a statement of the number of votes for 
and agaj,lllst license in their several towns and 
cities, and the county clerks are also j'equired 
within ten days after receiving such returns, to 
transmit a statement thereof to the Secretary of 
State, ~ The Albany Argus states that, although 
more than twenty days have elapsed since the 
!llection was h'eld, the returns from only fifteen 
counties have been received at the Secretarv's 
office up to this time. This induces a belief that 
the f,ttention of the local officers has not been 
drawn to the above provisions, and we unitc 
with the Argps in calling public attention to this 
very interesting subject. 

• 
CONVENTION AGAINSE THE LICENSE LAw.-A 

Mass Convention of those opposed to the pres
ent Excise Law, was held at Batavia. on the 6tb. 
Tbe Le Roy Gazette says the meeting was 
thinly attended. L. Seward of Alexandria, pre· 
sided. Speeches were made which, in the lan
guage of the report, "demonstrated tG every re
flecting mind present, that the No License law 
was unjust, oppressive, and at war with the inter. 
ests of society." The resolutions a~pted de
clared that the law was unconstituH"onal and 
had been pusded through the "efforts of dema
gogues, office-holders, office-seekers and blind 
fanatics, desirous of furtbering their own ends," 
and that the result of the recent election under 
the law is attributable to the apathy of the 
friends ofliberal principles" and the buffoonery 
and blackguardism of strolling temperance lec
turers and blind fanatics." Truly, such language 
is worthy of the cause in which it is employed 
and the men who use it. 

The Mersey, near Liverpool, was recently the 
Beene of ,a melancholy accident. Off the maga
zines, the Rambler, from Sligo, with 250 passen
gers, and a great number of cattle on board, came 
in collision with the Sea N ymph,.le8.ving Liver-
pool.for Newry. The ,result :was the loss of • 
twenty-one lives" and tbo' wounding ofa score PAINFUL RESULT OF THREATENED PUNISH-
more. Some of tlie RaQlbler's passengers were nIENT.-A succession of misfortune8.~which seem 
killed on the spot, and olhers were drowned in the to be peculiarly French, are related in the Cour
stream. The vessel- was subsequently run on rier des Elats Unis, as having occurred lately at 
shore. The night was not dark. The affair is Belleville, near Paris. A washerwoman, mother 
undergoing investigation. of a little girl, and boy still younger, had gone to 

• her employment, leaving the smaller child under 
If THE LAND STEALER."-The Houston Star the care of the elder. On departing, she had 

tell~ the following story:-A small party of charged the little boy to be good under penalty of 
Wacoes were met near the Trinity a few days those violent and stupid threats which are nflver 
ago, by-some traders, and the Indians exhibited a meant to be executed. Upon her return she had 
a gold watch, a surveyor's cumpass which, they forgotten her silly threatening, but scarcely had 
called a land stealer. The traders endeavored she entered, when Ihe little girl running up to 
to !earn from. the~ :where they obtained these her, announced that her brother, not havirlg been 
articles, but III vam. The Chiefofthe Wacoes good, she had herself inflicted the punishment. 
said that none of them had shed the blood of The wretched mother ran to the cradle and found 
white men for many montbs. It is sURPosed the little thing so horribly mutilated, that it had 
that these 'articles where captured at the d~eert- ,but a lew moments more to live. In Iier frenzy, 
e~ camp of Col. Wallace, who with a 'party of the mother, raising the washing-bat, which she 
eight men was met by ~ party ofIndians high still held in her hand, struck the little girl lifeless 
up on the Gua~aloupe, ~bout two months ago, at her feet. She ten threw herself from the window 
,compelled to desert hlB camp and., flee to and soon expired. The case had left a deep im. 
the settlements. One of the IndIans had pression on the whole village, the woman having 
t~ken off the dial,of the watch, and stuck it in been much liked by the neighborhood, and regard
hiS hair·as an ornament. They expreBl!ed great lld 88 an . excellent mother. 
abborrence for the land stealer, and.seemed to 
attribute to it many most mischievous qu:alities. 
The Indians ?n our frontier seem to,regard. the 
~u~veyor'8 !!ompass as Ii kind of ta1isJ;Dan, that 
Is Invariably attended by an evil genius. A few 
years sinc~, a party of Indians tbat bad 'ca:1i'~ured 
a. c?mpass near Go*zall'ls. broke. it to pieces, and 
th.en as 'if they. feaied iliat ite fragments might 
~til1 do them an inj ,!ry. they sllnk it in the, ~ul!o~-
-.loupe. '" t _, " 

'. • I, .,_ 

, . " 
" , 

• 
, Th'~ settlement of the vexed Oregon Question 

has g.lven . Ii general impulse to business, and 
there tS an Improved market for many descriplions 
of produce. . -

'The steamboats Oregon and Traveler ran side 
by side, on the Sound, twenty.five miles in fifty
~V~n minutes' 

, " 

, 
The fort line of the ROlhschilds, tire O'reat Eng

lish Bankers, is said to amount to the ~omfortable 
Httle sum of 735 millions of frances' or 29 400 _ 
000 pounds sterling. The profits of their 'hou;e 
at PariR last year were 135:000,000r'~. ; and their 
extensive bankin~ establishment at London, Vien
na, Frankfort, Naples, &c., also produces enor. 
mous profits. 

Prince Esterhazy, a Hungarian lord, is the 
richest man in the world. His estate contains 
1:10 villages, 40 tOlVns, and 34 castle~. One of 
his four cOllntry seats contains 360 rooms. The 
number of his sheep mllst be enormous, as he has 
2500 shepherds. It ~il1 be seen what pOlVer he 
can exert, ',vhen, in addition to bis wealth, it is 
recollected that be is a feudal lord, and holds the 
power of lire and death over his- vassals. 

We 1V0uid state for the benefil of those affiicted 
with lockjaw, that a common cent, or a piece of 
copper bound firmly upon the wounded pari, and 
in actual contact with it, will cause almost im. 
mediate and entire relief and cause ,be wonnd 
10 speedily heal, whether it be made by rusty 
nail, steel instrument, splinter, or any other cause, 
either in the foot, hand, or other part of the body, 

An En!1lish paper says that a case of pre~erved 
meat, tak:n from the wreck of the Fury, wbich 
was lost in the Frozen Ocean in Capt. Parry's 
first voyage, about tlVenty years since, was open
ed by a gentleman at Brentford, when it was 
found to be as fresh as the day it was packed, 
and when cooked it was excellent. 

The neatest way to separate beeswax from the 
comb, is to tie it in a piece of linen or woollen 
cloth or bag, with a pebble or tlVO to keep it from 
floating; place it in a kettle of cold water, which 
is hung over the fire; as the water healS, the 
wax melts and rises to thc surface, while all the 
impurities remain in the bag. 

Louis Phillippe has sent three hundred francs 
to the firm of Meade & Brothers) in return for a 
set of their Daguerreotype views of Niagara Falls 
and the sllrroundin~ scenery. The same firm, 
so says the Albany Citizen, contemplates sending 
sets of the views of ~ iHga. a to the Queen of 
England, and the • Autocrat of all the Russias.' 

The amount of wool to be clipped in thA United 
States in IS46, is estimated at 140,000,000 Ibs. 
The home demand at 110,000,000 Ibs., leaving 
a surplus for export of 30,000.000 lbs. It3 
average value, if based on half blood merino, is 
about 25 cents per lb" or $35,666,666 at the pre
sent ruling prices. 

The Senate of Connecticut have passed a bill 
repealing the license law of Ihe last year, and 
substituting a law which, while it does not pro. 
hibit selling, prohibits drinking, and selling to 
drink, except at taverns. Taverns are by fOl'mer 
laws obliged to obtain licenses, and the authorities 
who grant those licenses, can do it on such terms 
as they think proper. 

A child eighteen months of age, daughter of 
Addison Hill, of N ew·York, fell from a window 
of an allic story of the house on the South-western 
corner of Franldin and Elm sts. Although the 
child fell a distance of thirty feet, striking on the 
pavement below, yet strange to !'ay, no bones 
were broken, and ille patient, under the treatment 
of a skilful physician, is doing well. 

John nlll1. Q yotith or 17, was put on hial i:lt 

Baltimore for the murder of John W. Ledmun 
in a low brothel of that city about a month since, 
The testimony establisbed -that the two had been 
in the brothel most of the preceding afternoon, 
w,hen a playf.ul scuffle commenced in which a 
girl named Susan Elmore was pushed into a set. 
tee all which Ledmun was lying; he put his arm 
around her wais:, and at the same moment Dull 
took hold of her to pilI! her away, when the two 
ler go of her and scuffied, still rather good-natur
edly, until Dull, being overpowered, drew a knife 
and stabbed Ledmun so tha: he died of the \-Iound. 
The defence cOlltends that the act was one of ex
cusable homicide. 

This yea\' is distinguished in the vicinity of 
Memphis, Tennessee, by the appearance of count. 
less millions of Locusts, which have been visible 
for some days, making a tremendous noise in the 
forests, like the continllous roll of thousands of 
drums. How large a distl'ict of country they 
now infest in this vicinity it is impossible to tell ; 
we have heard, however, that they extend at least 
from tbe upper counties of Mississippi to Jackson 
county, Tenn., North of this-an area of nearly 
fifty miles. 

On the night of the 24th ult., the steamer Dia
dem, on her upward passage, came in contacl, 
near Hawsville, Ky., with the little steamer Pink, 
bound from Pittsburgh to the mouth of the Wa
bash, by which collision the Pink IVas instantly 
sunk, and every person on board except the Cap. 
tain, drowned. There were seven -passengers, 
and the officers and crew numbered some fifteen 
persons. The Captain escaped by jumping over. 
board in his night clothes, and swimming to the 
shore. 

Rev. Leonard Bacon hall accepted an invita
tion to deliver a Discourse on Civil ond Reli. 
gious Liberty, in New.Haven, on the ,4th of July. 
The object of the celebration, of which his ad
dress will be the principal fpature, is to redeem 
the • rum-smoked, powdel'-smoked,' anniversary 
from the riot and dissipation which have so gen. 
erally characterized it in times past. 

On the 7th ult., the very day in which the 
c;trea~ful tornado of IS40 destroyed a part of 
Natchez, one nearly equal to it laid the town 
of Grenada, MissiSSippi, in desolation and ruin, 
tliking away the lives of many valuable citizens, 
and seriously wounding many others who encoun. 
tered its fury. 

Professor Mitchell, of the Cincinnati Obser
vatory, has issued the prospectus of a Monthly 
Journal, to be devoted to Astronomical Science 
and particularly intended to record the results of 
the researches of the new telescope at Cincinnati 
wh\ch is tqe second telescope in size in the world: 
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The Ring or' Ashantee, Africa, has 3,300 L~w OF NewSPA!'ERS._l. Subscribers who do 
wives; and the prosperity of his kingdom is sup- not give express nollce to the Contra-
posed t? depend on his keeping the nqmber full. sidered as wishing to continue their S;I~' ~~e ;.con
~he ~(lIlg o.r Yarrib~ boasted to Clapperton that '2. If subscribers order the disconti~~rlp Ion. f 
h,ls Wives, IInk.ad han? !n hand, would reach en- tlieir papers, the publisher may con tin ance 0 
lJrely across IllS domlDlOns. them till all arrearages are paid. ue to send 

~fl" James Simpson, of Baltimorel has received, 3. Ir subscribers neglect or refuse to tske their 
a Judgment of $14,250 and costs in the U. S. papers from the offices where they are directed 
Circu!t Court of Pennsylvania, against the city the! a.re held responsible till they have settled 
of Phlladel~hia, for laying do.wn and using a rail- their bill, or or~ered their paper discontinued. 
road curve lDvented by him. 4 .. If su~scrlbers remove' to other pruces with-

May 14.'14, the English House of Commons ~~~t :~~oh:~~~ the. pllh~isher, and the paper is 
voted to Wellin"ton the nice sum of £400000' 'bl' mer directIOn, they are held respon-

L • '" • • , 'Sl e. . at anotller time the additional sum. of £4000 a 5 Th h 
year for three lives, adding to this, by way' of do- 'k' e cOllrts av? d,ecided, that refusing 10 
native, £3,400,000, with a salary' of $20,000 per ta e a. paper or a 'pen~dICal from the office, or 
annum for his services in India. Is it wonderful ~e~o~,lIlg .and leavl.ng It. uncalled for, is "prima 
that the. immense pauper classes of lhe country aCle· eVidence of lDtenlional fraud. 
complalll 1 • -

Tl;'E OTHER SIDE.-The Picayune says "the 
The ~rallkfort (Ky.) Commonwealth says: MeXICan papers claim positively that the n'umber 

Judge Kinkead, of the 191h district has perform- of killed and wounded on the part of the Ameri. ' 
ed a very handsome, and we are h~ppy to hear, a cans Was more considerable than that of the Mexi-~ 
very acceptable act, by, the appointment of Mrs. cans: Ge?eral A risla sets down the force of the 
Trimble, the accomplisped and eatimable lady of MeXICans III the action of the Sth at 3000 men 
the late John Trimble, as clerk of the Charter and twelve pieces of artillery; ~ur nUI~bers are 
circuit,' in the place. of her diseased husband. stated to have heen 3,000 mert more or less with 

The editor of the CHerokee Advocate asserts great sup~riority: in artillery: The dcstr~clion 
by our artillery IS tepres t d t I b t,hat, in proportion to the popu'lation, there are vere. Over three tho s en: 0 lave. een se-

fewer men among the Cherokees who cannot read been fired at th l\f ~ and 8~IOts are s~ld to hav? 
and write, either Cherokee or English, ,than are 'tWeen 2 o'clo el. pexMlcans dY 7o~r arlilIery,. b~., -
t b r. d· S ' h U . c, . . an III the evelllng 
o e oun III any tale III t e nlon. when ~he battle closed. The Mexicans in lli~ 

A bill passed the Legislature. of Connecticut, same lime, discharged seven hundred and fifty 
foJ' the protection of the Telegraph POSIS and shot. fro~ their artillory. The M .. xioan 1088 on 
wires. Any injury maliciously done to them, th~ ~th IS set down at 352 killed; wounded and 
subjects the perpetrator to a fine of $100 and im- n:'lsslD,g-and they claim to have retllined posses
prisonment for six months in the common jail. sian 01 the field of battle. 
Let men and boys take warning. • 

The King of Prussia has jllst ordered the erec- READING SERMONS.-A coriesponden~ of the 
tion of a museum, for the reception of all the ar- Alabama Baptist discourseth in this wise on tbe 
ticles which have been preserved belonging to subject of reading sermons :_ 
Luther. ., Let not him that l'eadeth a sermon, despise ldm -

Bishop Delancy, of tie Diocese of Western ~hat rea.detlt not; and let not him wllich readetli 'IIot,' 
New. York, has prescribed an appropriate form Judge hzm tliat read~th j for God hatl! received him. 
of prayer to he used in all the churches under Who.art thon thatJudgeth another man's servant1 
his pastoral care durina the session of the COIl- To IllS own master he standeth or faUeth." , 0 

sti!utional Convenlion. It is the prayer for Con- -!=~===========~=~=~ 
gress, slightly varied to suit the case. 

The Western Star, printed in Geneva, Kane 
county, III, says, that within the last few days it 
has been informed by credilable sources, that not 
less than twenty.four ho~ses have been stolen in 
the county of Kane; and nearly that number ot: 
hone-thieves ha\'e been trapped, tried, convict§.d, 
and forwarded to the Slate Prison at Alton. 

It is supposed that a fluent speaker utters be
tween 7,000 and 7,500 words in the course of an 
hour's uninterrupted speaking. 

A Western speculator said to a friend,-"When 
I first came to Chicago, I had not a rag on my 
back, but now I have plenty of them." 

Tbe printed books belonging to the British Mu
seum are said to occupy ten miles of shelf. 

Oak is stronger than iron, both pieces being 
equal in weight. ' 

The cost of Trinity qhurch, New-York, was 
about $300,000. ,~ c 

The whole number of Papists now in the capi
tal of New.England, is estimated at 32,000 at 
leasL; ur mu,e LhRn one quarter part 01 the popu
lation of Boston. ' , , 

MARRIED, ' 
In Charlestown, R, 1., on the 8th inst.. by Eld. Da,niel 

Coon, Mr. WILLIAM FOs,TER, of New York City, nnd Mis8 
CELlA BURDiCK, of the former pla~e. 

• 
PIED, 

At his residence ia Hopkinton, R. I., on the 5th iDst., l 
Mr. SILAS GRRENMAN, in the 77tb y~ar of bis age. He 
buried his wife about two montbs ago, and has been faot , 
declining ever since, untit he fell asleep in Jesu8, to re· 1 

unite, we trust, with his departed companion, wber" the 
grief of separation is known no more. His sickness was 
attended with severe pain at times, bnt he bore it with J 

Christinn submission and resignation to the providence 
&G~. n.c. 

LETTERS. 
James H. Cochran. Daniel Coon, Simeon B~bcock, 

Luke P. Babcock, Sanford P. Stillman, Wm. Utter, Hiram 
P. Burdick, Joel Babcock,J. B. Wilbor, Cbarles M. Lewis, 
E. A. Greene, N. J. Reed, G, F. Randolph, Solomon S. 
Co Oil. 

RECEIPTS. 
Alfred-David Rose, Nathan Green, H. W. Benjamin, 

Luke Green, J eSBe Whitford, $2 each; Eraslns A. 
Greene, Samuel N, Stillman, Lan80n Potter, Alonzo 
Potter, $1 eacb; N. G. Sallerlee $2,25 

Little Genesee-Ezekiel Crandalt, Avis Hall, J. A. Lang. 
wortl1y, Daniel Maxson, Joel Crandall, Wait S .. Bur. 
dlck, Jabez BurdIck, George Merritt, $2 each; 'Elkanah 
Babcock, $3,25. 

Portville-Albert B. Crandall, Albert G. Burdick, $2 
The number of flouring mills in 05wego is ten, each; Sylvanus Vincent $1,50; Rowland J. Crlllldall 

with 53 runs of stone, capable 'of turning out C 50 ce:ts. H S· bEG G $ IS" 
4000 barrels of flour per day. ~. el~'Barb~ $~.nry mil, . , reen, 2 ~ac l~ an:qeI 

Th P G I West Genesee-Wm. L. Bowler $4; DanierC:-iGardner, e ostmaster enera is very indignant, be- Eo J. Maxson, $2 eacb. ' • __ _ 
causl) important news is carried by express be- Cowlesville-Dea Joshua Burdick, Tboma"-Williams, $3 
tween Montgomery and Mobile, !l0 as to gain 24 each j Jobn L. Burdick, Edward Sannders, $1 each. 
hours of the mail. He has written a leiter to Sacl;,!'!t's Harbor-John Witter, Roswell Clarke, $4 each; 

Haney Maxson $2. . _-
Hon. D. H. Lewis, proposing that the express New ~larket, N. J,-David Dunn, Isaac H. Dunn Josbua 
be Pllt dOlVn by severe legal Renalties, or else by Wheeler, $2 each, ' , 
the establishm,ent of a telegraphic communication Millport, Pa.-W. H. Hyadom $4; George Stillman $1. 
between the points alluded to'.1 Richbuq~h-W, M. Truman, John Scott, $2 each. ' 

Scott-Henry C, Hubbard, John Barber 3d. $1 each. 
W Ii . f South Ricband-Elias Burdick 50 cts. e have accounts rom many sectIons 0 the Millington, N. J,-GilbertF, Randolph $2, 

State that the present crops of grai9 and grass Dianna-Solomon S. Coon $2. 
were never known to be finer at this season of the Bolivar-W. N. Maxson $2 • 
year Ihan they are~ at' pr~sent. In many part Homalsville-Wm, D. Burdick $3. 
Indian corn has al ready sprouted te Ihe heights Coudersport, Pa,- M. Matterson $1. 

•. Ulysses, Pa,-M. L. Dean $4; James I.ewis $1. 
of two feet. Wheat and othel' small gram IS far Sag Harbor-George D. Chesler $2. 
advanced, and looks as though we were to have a Fairfield, O,-Joel Babcock $2. ' 
great ~urplus. 'North Hamptoll, O.-Simeon F. Babcock $2. 

. , Uuadilla Forl!s-Harriett Taylor $2. 
A correspondent of the Merchants' Exchange Broadalbin-M. &; E. Hawley $2. 

writes under date of April 25 that a- brig was Berlin-David Potter$2. 
lying ~t allchor ai St. Helena,'with ,. James Wil- New York-To H. Lang $3; Wm. H. Stagg $1. 

N Y 'k" h Sh 1 Norlh Adams-N. J. Reade $2. son, ew- 01 on er stern. e was ta {ell Persia-Franklia C. Babcock $2. 
possession of by H. B. M. ship.Acteon, as a prize, Watson-Joseph D. Williams $4. ' 
havin" been found lving at anchor' at Kabenda Leonardsville-Clark M. Whitford $2. "'. , 
on the west coast 'of Africa, abandoned, and with- -,================"" 
out cre\y, flag, or papers on board. She was fit- DE'RUYTER INSTITUTE 
ted out for slaves. The vessel would be con. 
demned in the admiralty court. The James 
Wilson was sold at Rio Janeiro, a short time 
since, to a Brazilian. 

The American brig Malaga, of Beverly, under 
command of Lieu!, ',;rhomas G. Hunter, arrived 
at Beverly in 55 days from Kabenda, Africa, as 
a prize to the U.~. brig Boxer. The Malaga 
was seized under suspicion of aiding and abetting 
the slave trade. 

Capt. John Rogers, 'Principal Chief of the 
We8tern,Che~okees'-(that is of the minority who 
removed from Geor~ia to the Arkansas border 
many years ago, belore the bulk of the nation 
was compelled to go)-died at 'Washington C\ty 
on Friday evening last, aged 70 ye.ars. 

Rev. Samuel J. May and ninety-three 91her 
citizens of Syracuse have issued a call for a pub
lic meeting at that place-on the tSth inst. 'of those 
opposed to the present war with Mexico, to ex
press such sentiments and adopt such _measures 
as may be deemed appropriate for th1! occasion. 

Will be opened for tfle reception of Students, Wednesday, 
" April 29. \ . 

Rev .. J. R. IRISH, Principal, and Teacher of Languages 
and Moral and Intellectual Seience. 

GURDON EVANS, Tllacher of Mathematics and Natural 
Seiehce, and DJrector of the Primary Department. 

J. R. HARTSHORN, M. D., Lecturer ~n A~atomy Bnd 
Physiology; Illustration. with a MANIKIN, 10 tbe Fall 
or Winler Term. 

Mrs. LUCY M. CARPENTER, Preceptre.s, and Teach-
er of Modern Languages and the Fine Arts. " 

The Academic Year wilt be divided inlo three Terms pf 
14 weeks each. The First commencing April 29, enciiog 
Aug. O. The Se~ond, S,ept. 16, endmg Dec. 23, The 
Thlld, Jan. 6, eudmg April 14.' 

TEACHERS' CLASSES, for the .pecial benefit of tho.e de
signig to teach, will be formed at tbe co~menc~ment olthe 
Fall Term, and cootinue aeven weeks, wJlh dally I.ecturas, 
and Model Classes. 

Tuition, 'to be arranged at the commeneef!lent ,of 
each Term. Primary Department, $2 ~O Aca~emle, 
from $3 00 10 $5 00. MUBic on the PlAno '5 00 ,per, 
term of twelve weeks. No Extra Charges for DrawlUg,-t' 
Paintin!!, Lecture •. or Incidental.. Co.nvenienl Roo!Ds for ' 
study, or private board, at muderate proces. Board In the 
Hall, or in Private Familie., from $1 00 to '1 50. 

IRA SPENCER, M. D, ~ \. 
Rev. LUCIUS CRANDALL, S Al)ents .. 

DeRuyter, March 6, 1846. 

IS PUELISHED WEEKLY AT 

The bill to incorporate the New-York and 
Boston Railway Company, unanimously reported 
by the Railway Cvmmittee, passed the Connecticut 
House of Representatives by a decided ,majority. 
By the terms of the ltill, the Company ~s author. 
ized to cross the Connecticut river at MIddletown, There are three' furnaces, n9w in successful fi " t 

, on, a bridge having a draw of eighty- ve .eel 0 operation,at the lead mines in Hardin county in . 

, . 
NO. 9 S~B;FCE STREET, NEW VOilH. 

the Southern seclion of Illinois. The lead ~ro- accommodate tbe navigation of,thenver. 
duced is of tbe best quality, and the ol'e inexhausti- A sail-boat containing four per,sons was upset 
ble. Bnt a little time will elapse, says tbe Alton on Saturday morning by a squall of wint!, oft'the 
Telegraph, before Southern Illinois will compete' foot of Bridge.street New-York. One of the 
successfully with the' NO~lh in the production men was drowned a~d his wife tak~n out,of the 
and sale of this article of commerce. - water nearly so • but resuscitated. The other 
_ Fourteen of the departments at Mexico, bave two persons esc~ped by clinging to tbc boat, 
notified tbeir government, tbat if the scheme of whence ihey were taken off. 
establishing a monarch\al government were en- Counterfeit tens on the ~tonington Bank are in 
forced upon them, they ~ould be compelled, in circula.tion in ppiladelphla. T?ey are old and 
self-defence, to ask for admission into the Union ,worn in appearan~, and are beheved to be from 
of the United States of America. a gepuine' plate. ' 

TERMS. 
.~,OO per year, payaqle in advance. . 
82,1)0 per year will be charged when payment i~ :de, 

layed more than' Bix' months. at which' time all 
, subsc,riptiolll for the year will be cont!Jidered due 'J 

,~ Payments received will be acknowledged both iu 
the paper: and .by, an accompanying receipt. c 'i c , 

'W No pap~r dj~ontinued unti~ arrearage. !U'e pai~ 
eJtCept at the dl8Cretion or-the publiBher. I ' " ,; 

r:i? Communications, orden, and remittance.; ahowd 
be directed, POBt paid; to .. '., , , I ". '. I 

G~ollall: B. 'Utua, No. 9 ~pmc~ B~I:'N,~~:\~~rf 
-~ 

, TOBITT'S PRINT, 9 SPRUCE 8'1'.J;·,,' >, d 
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